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Dear SchoolSuperintendent:
This is an updateto the information regardingthe needto changeMedicaid
financing and reimbursementfor specialeducationservices. Thesechangeswere in
responseto issuesraised by the federal Centersfor Medicareand Medicaid Services
(CMS) and subjectto its approval. The targetdate for implementing new Medicaid
financing and reimbursementfor special educationservicesis July I, 2006.
After my March 31, 2005 letter, DOE helpedDMAS to convenea workgroup of
school financial and specialeducationstaff to consideralternatives. At that time, it
seemedlike we had two options and we wantedto incorporateschool feedback. The
workgroup met in April, May and June. At the end of the last meeting, it was apparent
that we neededadditional feedbackfrom CMS aboutwhat they would approve. Over the
summer,DMAS met by conferencecall three times with CMS and exchangednumerous
emails. At the conclusionof this research,it becameapparentthat there was only one
viable alternative.
Under the new financing and reimbursementpolicy that will be effective .JulyI,
2006, Medicaid will pay school divisions an"interim" rate for approvedMedicaid claims.
At the end of the school year, eachschool division will submit a cost report to DMAS.
Final reimbursementwill be basedon the costsincurred by eachschool division. If there
is an underpayment,DMAS will pay schooldivisions; if overpayment,school divisions
will pay DMAS.
DMAS has alreadyreported on thesechangesto the School Medicaid Financing
and ReimbursementWorkgroup and the Superintendent'sLeadershipAdvisory Council
DMAS also will presentthe sameinformation during the DMAS-DOE School Training
this coming Monday, October 17, 2005 in Charlottesville,Virginia.
DMAS haspresenteda proposal authorizingthesechangesto be included in the
Governor's budgetto be submittedto the 2006 GeneralAssembly. During the next few
months,DMAS will work with DOE to developa cost report and instructions to facilitate
school complianceand to maximize reimbursement.The cost report and instructions,
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however, also will be subjectto final approval by CMS. DMAS plans to have training on
cost reporting sometimenext year.
As noted in my earlier letters,there will be no changeto the administrative
claiming program, which DMAS implementedJanuary1, 2003. This program has
directed an additional $5 million to the 71 participatingschooldivisions as well as
brought another$5 million in revenueto the Commonwealth. There is also no changeto
the terminationof revenuemaximization for DMAS. As a result, schooldivisions no
longer have to return to DMAS half of the reimbursementin excessof the baseline.
While the changesin financing and reimbursementcreatesuncertainty, in the long-term
we will be laying a foundationto significantly increaserevenuefrom Medicaid for
special educationservicesprovided by Virginia schools.
DMAS is committed to working with DOE to continue to maximize the
opportunity for revenuethrough Medicaid medicaland administrative claiming to support
special educationservicesprovided by school divisions,
If you have any questionsor would like more information, pleasefee] ft'eeto
contactWilliam Lessardat DMAS by phone at 804-225-4593or by email at
william.lessard dmas.vir inia. ov or Amy Edwards at DOE by phone at 804-692-0150
or by email at amv.edwards@doe.virginia.goy.
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